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HKW ADVKKTISEMKNTS.:

7JUL DISPOSE!
WILL DISPOSE AND PUT ON . SALE THIS I

' . WEEK, AT SEDUCED PRTCEP,

- -- TO MAKE ROOM FOR --

HOLIDAY GOODS,
. Ihe nttr stock of Mininef?. ;, '

Hats, flowers, Feathers, Breasts, Birds, Plumes,
Tips and Ribbons in every ihade, style nd
quality. . '. .'

uaoes ahd made-up'Lao- e Goods, Velvets,

Safns, Plushes, Figure Velvets, and Flannels-- k t
for Ijadies, Gents andl Children.

Corsets, Kid and Jersey Gloves In every -- style
and shade.

Hosiery and Underwear for Ladies, Misses and
Children In all sizes.

Babies' Cloaks, Dresses, Bootees, Worsted
Sacks, Shawls and Caps ia eadless.variety. 1

DteatTrhnnT4BEti3M&
... .. ' ' . -4 '1 -

A. liberal, redaction 'to Milliners and Dress

Makers at .
'j"

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
118 Market Street, '

- WILMINGTON, N. C
nov 16 tf ' . -

Groceries. Groceries,,
FLOUR,

COFFEE,

BACON, JSUGAR, .

LARD, MOLASSES,

SALT, ;, v RICE, SODA,

LYE, . POTASH, "SOAP,

STARCH, CANDLES, SNUFF, ,

TOBACCO, YARN, SHEETING,

HOOP IRON, GLUE, NAILS,

SPIRIT BBLS. SHOT. BUNGS.

OY8TERS. CRACKERS, CANDY.
V - -

PEPPER. SPICK, OINGKB,

CHSiXSB. WRAP. I&G PAPER,

PAPER TWINE, PAPER BAGS, TIE,

BAGGING, BALING TWINE, Ac.

For sale low by
G. W. WILLIAMS CXV,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,nov 16 tf 16 A 18 North Water fet.

We Are Now Beady.
YpUWTLL REMEMBER THAT WE

first business announcement tbatit was our purpose to make the MechanlnaJ n-- "partment of our business all that it should be. .

By way of fulfilment of that promise we havehad our Shop overhauled and refitted, adding
buuu now maonines ana 'loots as were necessary;
and to onr very efficient corps of Mechanics we -

have added Mr. A. H. Lnyntov. n. mnflAman nf
large practical experience in Sanitary Plumbing
and Gas Fitting, and. are now prepar d to fill
your orders for Goods In our line, and to execute
witn promptness Plumbing, Gas-Fittin- Pump
Repatrlng, Tin Roofftog. Heater Woik, and Job-
bing In all Its branches.

We Shall tolerate nnthin r hnt von vanrb on1 .

shall guarantee it to give satisfaction.
Plans furnished and estimates given on appli

eation. ... ,
W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,

25 Market Street,
nov t8tf Wilmington, N. C.

Dry Goods,
Carpets,

Wraps.
GOOD ASSORTMENT MISSES CLOAKS,

6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years.- -

BUSINESS with us is GOOD for the season.

WE ARE SELLING GOODS VERY CHEAP.

R. SI. McIIVTIRE.
novlOD&Wtf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- -I have duly
of the Estate ofthe late Capt. William H. James, of New Hano-- '

yer County, and hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the same to exhibit them on
or before the 8th day of October, 1885, cr this
notice will be pleaded in bar of them. Those '

who are indebted to the same will please make-Immediat-

payment. DuBKUTZ CUTLAR.
Pot. 8th, 1884. wed oc86w ,

If Yonr Feet Hnrt
You ORYOTJ HAVE 'PET" CORNS, GO TO

FRENCH SONS and buy a pairof their

Easy Fitting Shoes,
and you will be happy. They fit so easily and
neatly, wear so well, and are so reasonable in .

price. Come try a pair. -

Geo. E. French & Sons
108 NORTH FRONT STREET. '

'novlCtf - .

The Grand JnbUee.
rr(OSE ON LINE OF MARCH SHOULD LAY IN
a supply of Chinese Lanterns, Flags, &c. You '

can get them at YATES' BOOK STORE. .
"

Visitors to the city are respectfully Invited to
call and examine my Stock of Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Pictures, Frames, Albums, Gold

Pens, Musical Instruments and ten thousand'

other articles that I cannot enumerate .

. PIANOS AND ORGANS by best makers in the
country at special Iovv ratec. Don't fall to

" ' ' 'call at -

I '' YATES' BOOK 'WpiaB';
V ' .v jiltlttEKIPteKiW;

" ' 'nov lC tf " ' Wilmington, N. C.
: . .. .. - ;

1
TIRE INS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD IS TBE

which pays all losses --without discount.' Oyer

$33,000,000 paid m the TJ.; 8. v .

I v j. is 4 i'r- -

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith'
AGENTS.

nov 16 1

. D sDAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS
lit1

-- its OI- - itJBSOBIWlOWjJ W ASV.KCl

Zee Months, N
Months, 3 - ,5f

'iv.aty subscribers, delivered tnaii'v ptit
& fy hms Craw per week. Our City

5ftire not authorized collect for mora
months in 8tmh. . c : .f . --

l tillf A

jfORNlka EDITION.
OUTLINES. if

joe Conk, a murderer, waa, taken from
jtil at Blue Hill. Neb.", WdJln;tU:;
Kichard Harrington, a proadnfent citiienj)
Delaware, died at Dover. - Striking
optratives at Lyrn, Mars., assaulted i num-o- f

working girls, injuring five of them
fercrely. H- - Bodine. of Ohio, a clerk
iDllje Sixth Auditor's ofiElTOWashington,;

killed himself with a pittol.C-I'Bo'iiTA,- ''

P Gorman, Chairman of the Executire
Ciiraruittee of the National Democratic
Committee, on his arrival in Baltimore was
met by procession and greeted with?
every demonstration of welcome.. The
first sno of the ceason fell in Baltimore
yesterday Hon. Jos. & Brown roi
efC!e.i to the U. S. Senate from Georgia,

The Sharon, ;Pa.) Iron Ck mill
cl,.ii li'iwn on accpu.nt of lack of orders
,llt Elba Iron WoVks, "Pittsburg Pa., idle
( s.:n:f time past, resumed ' operations.

Richmond, Va , celeb ated the Demo--

cmiie victory jesterday; beginning the
festivities with a salute of 219 guns;

b iness wa? suspended . - Fires of in-cen-

origin have recently derastatedi
TnzewtU Court House, Va ; another oc..
currnl yesterday destroying valuable pro--ny

and burning a negro girl to death.
The Cook county (Illinois) Canvassing

Bo mi discovered a reversal of figures in
on-- o' the wards, the; correction of which
tin-i- s Brand, Democrat to the Senate; 4ind L
gjvts ihe Democrats the Legislature on
j,i:it lullot. 1 New York markets;

r.t y H 1 p?r cent. ; cotton quiet and
sfc.dy at 10 610 9-1- 6c; southern flour

rt ; ;a 3 205 75; wheat, ungraded red
fr;.;5l ; com. uugraded 4553c; rosin
dun tt ft 201 27J; spirits" turpentine1

he people desire to have a peep
ai ilif books. .

What the United States need arb
in-r- markets.

Down vith tbre- - barbed-fir- e fence
that keeps in American products.

Tie general feeling throughout
the country is that!' Grover Cleveland
is a safe man. .

Rj'iical bookkeeping ,will .not
stand the test of severe scrutiny nor
the fish of electric light. :.

The Chicago Times got off a good
thing when it said, "at last accounts
the Associated Press was still votiner."

It is fanny reading to see tbe can
tan serous orerana xrviner to account-- 0 - - --0,
tt.f 1 ria natnat rt k oino Kinnai'i va v a 9r va iiatuv Aasauo
savs it was oeisnazzar ana rurcnara.

If the campaign did nothing else
it ifveloped LSutler n, Uana a and
Blaine's capacity for meanneos, treac-

hery and lying. There is nothing
iike a tilling opportunity.

Tbe negrot 8 in Laurens and Dar
lington counties, S. fC, are leaving
fer Arkansas. It is reported in the
papers of that State that large num--

Io -

bers are getting ready. They ought I

to 20 North.

A Mormon scoundrel at Carters-viii- e,

(ia., accomplished the Tuin of
hi Young niece 'and then shielded
bimsdlf behind his so called religion.
The villain after raining her drove
her from his house. The wretch fled
to Utah. ' ' '

The stagnation of business is gen-
eral. Now for a change. ' Garfield
defeated Hancock by only some ,--
000 votes. Cleveland beats Blaine
by at least 100,000 possibly- - more
The New York Tribune tries to
make it appear that hejs elected by
but 1,100. ;

Gen. Dormari B. Eaton is a bitter
Republican, but he pays Mr. Cieve- -
land a Rt.rnncr triKnto ITo snvA that
heia thpnnW i lMtm
on account of his special fitness for
the position. This is not true, but it
's near enough to be complimentary.
ien. Eaton is the Civil Service Conr--
wissioner. x '

from London. Mi ITaaithV"JI -
nd beautiful young woman,was inur--

i i . . . . .
uy ner valet, who baa peen rer

puisea by ber in. some, presumptive
advanr-p- a la ia mA? tri Tor

oat, then crushed ber skull; and
robbed h ; v..--.i.-- .t.i -.- 11.iU ucrvFmjrqaay on the southeast coast of
England.

.p, r: f
, veianas election means so muco

,

19 ftnnA .In.Inno fA Uha
that It i.difficnlt"top'ii

IUM words. It means neacer bros--

VOJLu XXXV NO. 50.
.new industries, v It means seeuritv:
80Tl Principles, -- and: salvation for
trne" republican ;f institutions. It
means a return , to. the old;, paths"
that the v fathers .trodi It; means
:home "again.' ,t

We hope, that Mr..,Cleveland will
coot think of-putti- ng Randall; a High

rotectionisti ta;hi8, Cabinet. Hear
him talking thus: -

I think that in the first session "of theForty bjnth CJongress the tariff .bill wUl be
introduced and pressed for consideration
similar to the famous Morrison bill. In my
judgment such a bill would fail of passage.
The business men of the country would --

oppose It; and Congress would tail to pass

Randall evidently thinks the Dem.
ocrats were lying it Chicago when
they adopted 3he t TarifE Reform'
plantvV If Ra&diU-ha- d gone-wr-tff

Butler. snd Dana we; should haVe re
joiced. ;X-"-- 1'"' ; ..

- We have found, a good item for
North Carolina editors. - At Macon,
Missouri, lives Robert Gibson. He
was born in Randolph county, this
State.' He is oly 11$ years old.
Fact! No joke; certain; no record;
but not necessary. : The record; is
never necessary, An exchange says
of him: ..... - .

He was not a soldier in the war of 1812
being too old to perform military duty at
tne time, tie drank a good deal of whiskey
in his early days, but finding that the habit
was growing on : him -- abanded it and has
been a teetotaller ever 'since. He has
chewed tobacco for sixty years and "does
not think it hurts him.'. He does not know
when he was born," as the family record
was lost long ago; but, putting this and
that together, it is made, out that be first
saw the light in the year 1766."

Spirits Turpentine
--r New Berne is preparing to cele

brate. . . : -

Warrenton had a big celebra
tion. .

; ' ' ' .
I-- Skinner is elected in the First

District by about 2,000 majority.
Kinston Press: Mr. W. j'. Dea-v- er

was badly cut , in two places by Amos
Davis and another man in Trent township,
on the 2nd inst. .

Graham Gleaner: The colored
Christian church is holding its annual con-
ference with tbe church at this place this
week. A large number is in attendance.

Louisburg Times ; We learn
that some fruit trees in tbis section have
furnished their owners two crops this year.

Mr Ben 1 ami n Cooke, aged 72 years,.
died at his home, in Cedar Rock township,
on the 12th.

f

Washington Gazette: Mr. Wm.
water?, ol nor tn creeK, met with a very
sad accident on tne 2nd inst. lie fell down
stairs at his home, breaking several bones,
from the effects of which he" died in a few
hours. He was 76 years of age.

, uoncord limes: me many
friends of the North Carolina College and
Mt. Pleasant; Female Seminary will no
doubt be pleased to learn tnat they are do
ing well. Both together now enroll about
125 students, of which the former has 75.

Plymouth Examiner;; Thogin
house of Messrs. Hall & Tetterton, of tbis
place, located about one and a half miles
from Plymouth, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Friday last, tbe .7th inst., about 8
o'clock in the evening, together with its en
tire contents. -

' Warrenton Gazette: Honor
hnor. .'Democracy. f Warren.

Mr fVvlr- - in nia nwn ftonntv. cot on IV

two more votes than; his ticket - Dr. 1

Geo. A. Foote has been invited to lecture
on Hypodermic Medication and Sanitation
this winter in some of the northern col
leges.

Lenoir Topie: "We learn that
the negroes were told lust before tbe elec
tion, that, if the Democrats were success
ful, they would be placed bacs: in bondage.
A more deliberate - misrepresentation was
never uttered. And although it takes the
negroes a long time to learn who their
friends are. .

-

Shelby Aurora: Dr. H. T.
Hudson has returned to Shelby from the
Atlanta Sanitarium, where he was under
medical treatment for nearly three weeaa.
The mapy friends of this afflicted minister
and DODular author will regret to learn that
he is still suffering from nervous prostrav
tion.

Asheville Mdavigator; A mm
of our acquaintance in fact he was a cou-

sin of CoL, McKinney drank so much
hWhAte water for his health that once,

when in jail for stealing, a cow; he opened
a , vein in nis arm ana exiracieu tsnuugu
iron from the blood to mase a crowDar,
with which he broke his way put oi prison.

T Pittsboro . Record: v Chatham
I mTB thn (rall&nt Cox a maiority of. 1,155.

being the largest majority givenr binv by
nr nnnntv in the"di8trict. ' : St. John,
h. Pmhihitinn candidate for President, re

ceived 11 votes in this county at the late
election, looftnem in Aiongui.-wwuBui- y

and one m Bear ureeav ;j j,

Fin rbarri- -. Recorder: The pea
Carolina' is reportednut crop of Western

te. frfrtnrl last Sunday morning in
I .tn nart of Durham, near the cor- -

Porate limiItwas coloredd.fromthe
tarlra Or , TIOIGDU) UJJVUI61W w

bT itwas.evidenUy, murdered rm the
tnn.t brntal manners ; !' - :r; -

. - . rn;. . Wo" hoar
1 . wwkgauite a number of accessions
I rv Mt Zirtn BaDtist church, in weicnstZlwlZkZiZn nhldbourn and Conway Railroad
I "i,,eL"' r Mt. Tabor at as early

Judhla. Work .commenced last
. force, and it is the ae- -

SS-r.-
K: of th7 company to push it to

i .11ToXDleted. From the present terminus
I r v Tahorthe distance ismi oi ine roau iu t. :
I M Ilia '

i. '
. . .

"

-e- nrille oTCto
L"rShisaiii house, contai-n-

road-sid-e while returning home, stripped
by several persons and cruelly whipped,
cut and scratched. with a knife. It is sup"
posed that this cowardly attack was . made
upon Mr. Spain" with the belief that he
had money upon his person ' bf which he
.might be robbed. , CJ , .

, . Greenville 'Jteftector; Some thief
entered the Bryan House in Tarboro last
Sunday, ,and stole between r five and six
hundred dollar from the' proprietor, Mr.
H. B. Bryan. - Mr.-- Bv S. Atkinson?i
one of our most prominent' farmers and re-
presentative rmenj died of pneumonia at
his residence near- - Greenville - last night.
He at one time represented Pitt county in
the Legislature. ' - Mr. M. G. Wetbjfog-ton- ,

of Chicod township, attempted to kill
himself by cutting his throat with a razor
on Saturday night. He cut a fearful gash
on each aide of his neck and came near
severing the jugular vein. , He was labor
ingunder insanity brought on by excessive
drinking. .,. "

; s .. , ,;

; Wade8boro InteUigeneer? The
colored neoDle will hold another fair in'
Wadesboro this fall; on the 9th. lOth; 11th T
ana lata or December. Among other in-
teresting features there will be five bandar
of music, which will compete for $50 in
cash, to be awarded to the band adjudged
the best. One of the most distressing
accidents which has been reported to usf in
many a day, occurred at the inn of Mr. S.
P. Waddel last Tuesday. . His little girl,
aged about three years, was standing by a
colored man who was feedin the gin, and
playfully put one hand forward to push in
the cotton. In an instant the tiny .fingers
were caught and drawn into the gin. The
haid was terribly lacerated and the child
barely escaped immediate death, as she was
being drawn into the gin. when the feeder
discovered the accident.

NBff AD VKBTISKfflKirrs.
Notice1--Wa-rd committees.
Mukson Merchant tailoring. .

8. H. Tbivblb Fruit at auction, r
Heznsbergkr Pianos and organs.
Wji. H; Green Drugs, medicines.
Badges At Garden City Emporium.

Receipts of cotton yesterday J
footed up 925 bales. '

The' warm tdry weather contin
ues. Watch out for ores.

The fireworks Thursday night
will be exceptionally grand and imposing.

; After w people will
settle down to business and politics will be
allowed to take a rest. .

It is understood that a strong
police force will be placed on the wharves
and hills Thursday night. .

There will be a congregational
meeting at the Second Presbyterian Church
to-nig- at 7.80 o'clock.

Two fruit vessels arrived from
the West Indies yesterday, both consigned
to Messrs. Cronly & Morris-- .

A large number of visitors are
expected at tbe celebration from along the
line of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad.

The streets embraced in the
route of tbe procession on Thursday nigh
vill besprinkled, provided no rain falls.in

the meantiine. . ;

A gentleman from up the road
yesterday said it looked as if the whole of
Columbus county was getting ready to
come to the celebration Thursday night.

i --.

Mr. M. A. Mosely, agent of the
Kitty Rhodes troupe, arrived last evening.
Kitty will play Friday and Saturday night,
and give a Saturday matinee. "

Rev. L.. Cry Christmas, of New
Berne, N. C., will preach at theFirat.(coU
ored) IBaptist . Church, corner ot Seventh
and Red Cross streets, this evening, at 750
o'clock. 1 v, , - -- t

' Mrl Timothy Orr, living in the
neighborhood of Long Creek, sends us,a
specimen. Of the Georgia gopher,' raised by
him, and which he claims to be far Superior
for Stock to the shufa. They somewhat

: ' :resemble peahcts. -

There will be a meeting of the
Young Men's Progressive Democratic Club
in the room over the National Bank, at 8
o'clock to-ni-ght, to. make preparations for
the mod lubilee Thursday night. A full
attendance is desired. :

.

The alarm'; of fire yesterday
morning, about, half -- past 8 : o'clock, was
caused by the ignition of-- the roof ,f the
Howie House, corner ofr Fourth and Ann
streets. . The & were extinguished
without much trouble, . us -

- The putting of repairs upon the
Smith residence, southeast corner of Sec

ond and Chesnut streets, lately in jured by
fire, calls to the mind of a prominent citi
zen. that, 52 years ago; he. carried mortar
for tbe masons doing ,the brick work., upon

the bouse, then in course of' consUxtction.

mayor's Court. .

i Ten or twelve stevedores --weTe before
Mavor Hall vesterdav morning; on the

1 tt failute to pay,heir Ucense tax
, .

,- I J .. k 11
for certain n"found to be delinquent to a less

nrl nnir- - an addition to the city
I flDances"was the resdltTTT '

:

I a. wWinnnrileateTB wete' also rnnm;finedJfor the delinquency, v.-- : ;

Jlallroad IMvfdenda;,;;-"- : :

, The : directors r of . the Wilmington &
.yieiaow iwuroau, uewwsu m4-iu-u

i j ' , a n nMa m ih.i amuBuu i ji : fjI Zm Tk...A.A.t: tdti. mufiiiff vae.
; YM-- te&ti.

; The- directors - of; toe f WUmington,

I OTW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
"" 'l r- -, -

SETII W. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
BY S. TRTmJbLE y

Fniit;at jaSBtioii
THIS DAY, COMMENCTNa AT '10 O'CLOCK,

sell on boafi the British Schooners
Pioneer and Hattle Darling, from Bahamas,West
Indies, at Wharf opposite the Custom House,

Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, ' ;
' ; Pine-Apple- s, Cpcoa-Nut- s,

- Tomatoes, Suar-Can- e, &c. -

Sales will commence at 10 A. M. and at S P. M.,
and oontloue from day to day until the Cargoes
are disposed of. 1 . . nov It tf

ITotice. ,
'

rpHE COMMITTEES OF v THE DIFFERENT

Wards will please call for Transparencies at
Capt J. M. MoGowanj Saloon, on Thursday mor-

ning at 11 o'clock. Review copy, nov 19 It
i

Badges.
CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS BADGES

v - . r

nov 19 t GARDEN CITY EMPORIUM.

Hhat
- j -

JINE WINE COEORID CORKSCREW 15

going fast. A few patterns HANDSOME CAS--
J

SIMERES, to make to order, at '
; . . j.,. MUNSON'S,

nov 19 It I Merchant Tailor.

William H. Green.
OLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Pure Drugs and Medicines, , Foreign and Domes-
tic; Toilet Articles, Cigars, Cigarettes and To-
bacco, f J

Particular attention given to
Department. J ' -

nov 19 tf 1 . 113 MARKET STREET.

S
ao 2

ffifs. U

nooH?

as a

Hrs. A. EI. Waddell
TTILL RESUME HER INSTRUCTION IN

MUSIC (Vocal and Instrumental), on MONDAY,

DECEMBER 1ST. nov 18 8t

Ship Notice;
All persons are hereby cautioned

Afainst hjrborin xr tniKtintr nnv nf
the crew pf the British BrqueLI-- "

Atusmgumijus, amuel Jones,iSmaster, as neither the Master nor
Consignees wiil be responsible for

any debt contracted by them. .

nov 18 3t t j - - Agents. :

Soom to Sent,
JN CENTRAL PART jOF THE CITY, NEAR THE

City Hall. Four gentlemen can be accommo-

dated with Table Board at the same place.
Apply at

nov 16 3t ! STAR OFFICE.

Special Sale this Week !

500 0VEBC0ATS,

LIGHT AND HEAVY WEIGHT.

ALL NEW STYLES, FROM $? 25 te $25 05.

To make a run we will sell them lower then they

have ever been offered for many years.

Children's Clothing !

.

'
. . . . .; ; - v. ;

We have a large stock oa hand, all sizes, from

$2 00 AND TJPWAEDS,

which we will sell lower than iranufacturers cos

Call and examine for yourself.
'

A. DAVID,
; nov 16 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Call and See
rpHOSE ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVES. WE

guarantee them to be pure, and the flavor as if
put up.at home. A trial is all we-ask- .

Canned Goods of all kinds. Prunes, Currants,
Pickles. Dried Beef, Oranges and Lemons. Bak-
ing Powders too numerous to mention. Jellies,
crackers, the best or cheese, Hams and sui
Uured Shoulders, coffees roasted and groum

By Steamer Mocha Coffee. .

We do not brag on all- Flour, but we pnt4he
d u Jrjutuati v is against any in toe marKet.

BUCKWHBA rRY B and GRAHAM FLOUR.
Parties wishing Preserves at retail will please

sena aisnes.
sep SOtf ; F. G. & N. ROBINSON.

Hothouse Sash:

BURR & BAILEY,
19 & 21 South Front St.,

'
, WTLMtNGTON, N. C.

TlfANUFACTURERS. OF SASH, BLINDS,

Doors. Wood Moulding, Turning. Scroll Sawing

and General Wood Work. - Dealers in Plumbers

SnppUes.3"v ' ' ' : novl6tf

"lbralainps.
NOTHER LOT OF LIBRARY

LAMPS JUST ARRIVED.
C:

For sale by - - -
GILES 4s MURCHISON,

nov 9 tf 88 A 40 Murohlson Bloc

Fire Works ' . - v

; Lanterns & Flags
For Decoration for the Grand Celebration on
Thursday nignt, just received at . . ...

? noTlCtf ' Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

BAILROAD MEETINGS.
RlMUBf - of the iKoeJtApldere- - or thm

Wilmington & Weldon and wu
mlntrton, Oolambla & A.nknt Rall--t
.road Companies. '"

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-
road Company'ln this city yesterdayi Col.
Hi B. Short acted as chairman, : and,MK J.
tW. Thompson secretary. j ? H

i Hon.-- R. ; R. .Bridgers was unanimously
reelected President of the company, and
the following gentlemen Directors; viz : W.
T. Walters, B. F; Newcomer,

"

H Walters,
J; P. McCay, Baltimore ; H. B. Plant, New
York ; A. J. , DeRosset, ' Donald McRae,
Wilmington; ; George Howard," Tarboro;
W.' H. Willard, Raleigh ; E. B. Borden,
Goldsboro. ; 4

"1

The following resolutions- - were adopted:
Resolved, That the President and Direc--

totaof this company be and thjey are hereby
authorized to proceed , to the .construction
of a branch or lateral railway beginning at
the town of.Wilson, or some point on the
Wilmington' & Weldon. Railroad within
four miles of said town; and extending to
the town of Fayetteville, ' and thence to a
nointon the line between the States of
North and South Carolina, near the di
viding line between the Counties of Rich-
mond and Robeson. " r:

Resolved. That the time and manner of
carrying the foregoing resolution into ef-

fect be entrusted to the judgment and dis- -

'cretjonpf the Board of Directors of this
company, and tnat tneyl oe autnonzea to
commence at any point on the ' route that
they may deem expedient.

Col. J. W. Atkinson and Messrs, D. G,

Worth and A. Branch were reelected 'Au
diting Committee. -

After the meeting of the stockholders
the Board of Directors met and reelected
B. F. Newcomer Vice President; H. Wal
ters General Manager; . John F. Divine
Superintendent, and J. W. Thompson
Secretary and Treasurer.
WILMINGTON,' COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA

'
. RAILROAD?

The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Wilmington,' Columbia & Augusta
Railroad Company was held in this city
yesterday; J, L. Bridgers, of Tarboro,
acting as Chairman, and J. W. Thompson,
Secretary.

Hon. R. R. Bridgers was unanimously
re-elec-ted President, and the following gen
tleman Directors, viz:

W. T. "Walters, B. F. Newcomer, H.
Walters, Enoch Pratt, George C. Jenkins,

P. McCay, George S. Brown, Baltimore;
H. B. Plant, New York: R. R. Bridgers,
Wilmington; H. B. Short, Lake Wacca--
maw; J. T. Barren Columbia.

At a meeting of the Directors, after the
Stockholders adjourned, W. T. Walters
was re-ele- cted Vice President, H. Walters,
General Manager, J. F. Divine Superinten
dent, and J. W. Thompson Secretary und
Treasurer, -

A Straase Flan.
A son of Mr. J. L. Winner, the jeweller.

caught at Myrtle Grove Sound a lew days
ago a somewhat singular fish. It was
about six inches long, somewhat resem
bling a toad fish in some particulars, espe

daily aboutlthe eyes, but of variegated
colors; tbe fins being fringed with a silvery
white. - The mouth of this handsome fish
is on top of the head ; but the most singular
thing connected with it is the fact that
when the thumb 'and finger are pressed
under the jaw and on the top of the head,

the mouth opens and the experimenter in-

stantly feels an electric shock in the hand
and arm, extending to the shoulder. The
fish is apparently a stranger in bur waters,

but perhaps some of our, fishermen can

throw some light on the subject.

Tbe Official Tote ofNew Hanover.
1 For the purpose of correcting mistakes

made in the summing up of the votes re-

ceived by several bf the candidates, as pre
viously printed, we publish to day a correc
tabulated statement of the vote of New
Hanover county. :

'

. . -
Tbe Coafereace.

We learn that the approaching annual
Conference of the Methodist E. Church,
South, is expected to be the largest ever
held in this State. Bishop Parker isf ex
pected to arrive here from New Orleans
Friday morning.

'
LIST OF LETTERS

.Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed
nesday, November l:

: AWAhrens. Pierre Audre.
B Mary Baker, John Bishop, J J Bai-

ter, Jean N Blackman, John W. Butz, Geo
T Barnes, u w uaiiey, ueo rsaiiey.

? C Benjamin Cook, 2, Alvanus Canaday,
Lulie Creichton.

- D Maggie Dudley, Patrick Dougherty
"; E Fannie Elmore.
F Mai J J Foster;
G Alice Grant, Christian Green, .Mrs

Garden. Martha Grabam.
. H Rosanna Harriss. Jho H Hankins,

Isabella Hughes, J W Hart, Janie Harrias,
H Hewlett. Jfllder Houston. i

, j Samuel Jenkins, Riehard Jnery, Jemi
ma Jenkins,.Clara Jones, Adoipnus Jones,
J S Jones.

M Anne Miller, Chas A March, Geo M
McCallister: ; Henry McKoy J S Malloy,
John McNieL , Laney Moore, Margaret
Matthews, Malcom McDougall, O McGlad-- .
dery, Hainan Jftaras,

'
oarau aiurray,, oia

ney McQueen. ; s -
" ' .,

: ; N Mary Nelson. i , -

iO John O Oates. -- '
.

.;

P Louis T Pate. A B Patterson.
:RW A Robinson; Rbbt R Bobbins,

Mr Rocklnehara, Jutty Richardson, Frank
Rieman. B Uobmson. . --3h r

S J D Sheparov J onas Bianiey , Jiiiiza
Smith. J E Stomthrey.-Mr- s C Simmons. ;

. T S.P Thomas, Jane Thompson. Frank
Thothas. Annie Taylor. ''

: WMarv Williams; W J Wheeler. Liz
zy Wiggins,, J H W Williams, 2, D D
Whitenead. ' .v' . . ;

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will Please sav"advertised.?; Letters
win be --lant to , the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C.; if not called for,within- -

ininy aays. i
: . "E. R. BRINX..P. M., "i,

Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Members of the Ward Clubs and citizens
breach Ward are requested to meet at their
respective club rooms and march in a body
under tyslr presidents to the City Hall.
The First Ward will forni;on,the east side
Third street, right resting "on Mulberry;
the-- ' Second Ward will form on the north
sideoTJkieess I street; right resting on
Secorrd; the Third .Ward wUl form on the
weBt side of Third street, right resting on

the Fourth Ward will form therincess; on.... 1 . . ......
east Bide of Third street, right resting on

rincess; the jpfth Ward, will form on the
west side of Third street, right resting on
Market. Ther military will form on the
north side of Princess street, right resting
on Third. The Fire Department will form
on the south side of Princess street, right
resting on 'Fourth. All visitors wishing to
march in the procession will form under
Assistant Marshals R. P. Paddison and
Roger Mooref on the south side of Princess
street, right resting on .Third. . . v , . 3-

-

Therpro'cesslon wDl move in the follow.
ing order, p'recisely at7 o'clock :

Cornet Concert Club. '

Fire Department.. .

Second Ward. --

Fourth Ward. :

Fifth Ward.
Third Ward. '
First Ward.

Monroe Band.
.

- Military; !

Visitors on foot.
.New. Berne Band.

Carriages. v ;

' Mounted Men.
The Assistant Marshals are requested to

meet the Chief of Staff, O. A. Wiggins, in
front of the City Hall at 6 p. m. .

H, McL. Green, Chief Marshal.

Weather Indication. .

The following are ta indications for to
day :

For the South Atlantic States, cloudy
weather and light rains, variable winds and
colder weather.

Sampson Fair.
Tbe 20th Annual Fair of tbe Sampson

County Agricultural Society will be held
at Clinton on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th of
December. Thanks to Mr. O. L. Ches- -

nutt. Secretary, for a complimentary
ticket. We 6hall be glad to hear that bur
business men are taking an interest, in. this
fair, and offering special premiums, in ac
cordance with their custom.

HALIFAX (Official.)

The offloial vote of Halifax county gives
Scales 2,264; York 3,786; a net Democratic
gain of 1,201 over the Bennett-Dccke- ry

vole of 1882.

THE XnTAlXS.
The mails olose and arrive at the City Po

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast.. 7:30 P. M
Northern through and way mails 8:00 A. M
Raleigh 6:45 P.M. 8:00 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom including
a a. ta n PiflmuJ ij.on r w a. a.nn a v

Southern, mails for all points South,
dally owu r. ji.

Western mails (C. C. Hallway) daily
(except Sunday) 6:15 if. M.

A 11points between iiamiet ana tuueign 6:15 f. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Carllngton iiau- -

road r , 8:00 P. M.
Mails for points between Florence and

unarieston . 8:00 P.M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

River. Tuesdays and Fridays lflO P. M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. R. K., daily, ex-

cept Sundays. 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays
Smithville maflB, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) 8:30 A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill. Town Creek. Shal- -

lotte and Little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays .w 2:00 P. M.

Wrlghtsville dally"at 80 A. M.
IOPEN FOR DELIVERY. '

Northenfthro'andway mails......... 70 A.M.
Southern mails 7.30 A, M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. 8:45 A. M,

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M.. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and, Register Department open
8 KM A. H. to 5.-0-0 P. M. continuous

MaQs collected from-- street boxes- - from busi-

ness portion of, city at 6 AM., 11:30 AM. and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M.

General delivery open from 7 A-- to 6.00 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:90 A. M.

; Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
9:30 A.M. ,7 yr

Railroad time. 75th meridian.'
i

CITY ITEMS.
Benson's Capcine Plasters quickly drive away

pains and acnes resulting irom eoids. iTy tnem

THE GREAT EXPOSITION INAUGURATES
THEN. The approaohing Inauguration of the
Exposition or tne worm s xnaustry at jxew ur--
leans. La , at noon on the 16th of December, re
minds ns of the Extraordinary Grand Semi-a- n

nual (the 175th) Drawing of The Louisiana State
Lottery at the same hour, when 1522.500 will be
distributed among the fortunate Investors in
sums from siao.oco to $50. inill particulars can
be had on application to jo. A-- Daupuin, iNew Or
leans, IA. -

I 'A REMEDY FOR LUNG DISEASES Dr. Robt.
Newton, late President of the Eclectic College,
of the City of New York, and formerly of Cincin
nati, Ohio, used DR. WM. HAWS BALSAM very
extensively in ma practice, as many 01 nis pa-
tients, now living, and restored to health by the
use of this invaluable medicine, can amply tes-
tify. He always said- - that-- so--- good a remedy
ouerhtn t to be considered merely as a patent
medioine, but that It ought to be prescribed free
ly by every physician as a severeijn remedy in
all cases of Lung diseases.- It cures Consump
tion, and all pectoral complaints. .

Wm. H. Green,Agent, Wilmington, N.C. -

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was stronely in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night thechild passad
In suffering, and the parents without sleep. Return- -

home e day following, the father found the
hahv still snfferine : and while contemplating an
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab
sence he administered a portion of the soothlnf
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That nigh
all hands aleot welL 'and the little fellow awoke b
the morning bright and happy. The mother was
daHsrhted . with the wonderful change, ana al
though at first offended -- at the deception prac
ticed upon her; has continued to use tne syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial 01 the evrun
never yob liuiou uiu muj, auu u?cr- -
oome the prejudices ef the mother.- - Sold by all
Druggists, as cents a oottie. -

EYEBm--MOVAHAN-- In the , Cathedral, at
Savannah Ga., Thnraaay. evening, by Rev. Fa?
ther MoArtT. JOHN R. vERBITof WDmlMw
ton. N. c, to Miss MAMBAaughter of Mr. Bar-
nard Monahan, of Savannah, Ga. v ; - : .
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and purity. ItmVans good g about forty W SlL 1,?mbia ,.?S" r --uT "
J of cent.,will Q V semiannual per paya--

nerosity and o.--:lt mean. SSsmnlghtinav life, Greenville, was caprarea on ,
vunew inspiration, new issues, lives near I


